Southern Segment

Viaduct Alternative (Proposed Aerial View)

Community Grid / Potential Tunnel Alternative(s) (Proposed Aerial View)

Viaduct Alternative (Proposed View Looking East)

Community Grid / Potential Tunnel Alternative(s) (Proposed View Looking East)
Southern Segment
Under the Railroad - Intersection Options

Potential Signalized T Intersection at MLK Jr East

Potential Roundabout at MLK Jr East

Potential Signalized T Intersection at MLK Jr East

Potential Roundabout at MLK Jr East
Northern Segment

Proposed Butternut Street Bridge

Proposed Capacity Improvements
West Street

Existing View (Overlaid) Looking North Toward Franklin Square

Proposed View Looking North Toward Franklin Square
West Street

Existing View (Overlaid) Looking East Toward Clinton Square

Proposed View Looking East Toward Clinton Square
West Street

Existing View (Overlaid) Looking East Toward Clinton Square

Proposed View Looking East Toward Clinton Square
Enhanced Bicycle and Pedestrian Safety

City Bicycle Plan with Project Proposed Improvements

- Project Proposed Bridge / Underpass Bicycle Facility
- Project Proposed Improvements
- Existing City Bicycle Facility
- Proposed City Bicycle Facility
- Existing New York State Bicycle Route 11
- Existing Connective Corridor
- Existing Onondaga Creekwalk
- Proposed Onondaga Creekwalk
- Project Proposed Onondaga Creekwalk

Existing Erie Canalway Trail
Existing Railroad

Viaduct Alternative (Typical View)

Community Grid / Potential Tunnel Alternative(s) (Typical View)
Onondaga Creekwalk Connectivity

1907 View of Engineering Disaster at Historic Aqueduct

Historic View of Culvert Construction

Historic Stone Arch Bridge at Genesee St

Opportunity to Create Viewing Area of Historic Aqueduct at Erie Boulevard

Potential Creekwalk Improvements

Potential West Bank Creekwalk

1907 View of Engineering Disaster at Historic Aqueduct

Historic View of Culvert Construction

Historic Stone Arch Bridge at Genesee St

Opportunity to Create Viewing Area of Historic Aqueduct at Erie Boulevard

Potential Creekwalk Improvements

Potential West Bank Creekwalk